The genus Eucalandra Faust is reviewed, including a redescription of the genus, diagnoses of the four previously described species, E. boxi Marshall, E. luteosignata (Blanchard), E. mexicana (Champion), comb. n., and E. setulosa (Gyllenhal), and the description of a new species, E. alas Anderson, sp. n., from Costa Rica. A key to the five now known species is provided, along with illustrations of the species and summaries of their natural history and distribution. These weevils are associated with bamboos.
Introduction
The genus Eucalandra Faust, 1899 was described in a key to accommodate the species Sitophilus setulosus Gyllenhal, 1838. Since that time it has received little taxonomic attention, and specimens are rarely encountered. Studies on the Dryophthorinae of Costa Rica and Panama (Anderson 2002 (Anderson , 2003 revealed a number of undescribed species in a number of genera in this subfamily, including Eucalandra. Originally, only E. setulosa (Gyllenhal) was presumed to occur in lower Central America (O'Brien & Wibmer 1982 , Anderson 2002 , but detailed examination of newly available specimens indicated an additional undescribed species to occur there. This new species is here described, together with a redescription of the genus Eucalandra and a diagnosis of each of the four previously described species. The distributions of all species are mapped and their known natural history is summarized.
Eucalandra is now known to contain five species, distributed from Mexico south into southern South America. O'Brien & Wibmer (1982) recognized only the widespread E. setulosa in Central America, with E. mexicana (Champion) , comb. n., erroneously placed as a synonym of the introduced Polytus mellerborgii (Boheman). In their South American checklist Wibmer & O'Brien (1986) recognized three species, E. boxi Marshall from Venezuela, E. luteosignata (Blanchard) and E. setulosa. A further species, E. alas Anderson, sp. n., is here described from Costa Rica.
1' Antennal club (15) (16) with basal shiny, glabrous portion comprising 0.5-0.8 of length of club, apical pilose portion comprising at least 0. Distribution. Mexico south through Central America into South America and onto the island of Trinidad (Fig. 22) .
Biology. Specimens from Venezuela were recorded from the bamboo Phyllostachys and a specimen from Trinidad was taken from felled bamboo. Specimens from Ecuador have been collected in numbers on felled and split culms of the bamboo Guadua angustifolia as well as in association with corn (Zea mais) and Inga sp., and specimens from Venezuela and Colombia have also been found on corn. At United States border ports specimens have been intercepted in bamboo and bamboo slats as well as in banana.
Comments. All specimens examined from Ecuador have the elytral humeral and the declivital areas with reddish maculations. No distinctions other that these color differences were noted in E. setulosa from elsewhere (including the male genitalia). The fully black specimens and those with red maculations are considered conspecific. 12, [21] [22] [23] Eucalandra boxi Marshall, 1952: 326; Wibmer & O'Brien 1986: 366. Diagnosis. Length 8.1-10.6 mm. Integument (Figs. 3-4) reddish brown, variously infuscate, scales present over much of body surface. Antennal scape (Fig. 12) short and stout, club with basal shiny, glabrous portion comprising almost entire length of club, apical pilose portion limited to extreme apex and only clearly visible in distal (apical) view. Front femur (Fig. 21) with broad, rounded subapical tooth on inner margin, occluding area on front tibia with short, flat laminate extension from inner margin, tooth less developed on middle and hind femora. Front tibia with inner margin very finely serrate towards apex. Hind tibia straight along outer margin. Tarsi with ventral pilose pads covering apical 0.5-0.8 of tarsite 3. Elytra (Figs. 3-4) with broad scales limited to intervals 3 and 5 towards base and in a condensed patch on intervals 5-7 just anterior to declivity.
Eucalandra boxi
Material examined. Holotype: Venezuela. Cojedia, W. of San Carlos, 175m, 2.iii.1951, H.E. Box, reared from large wild bamboo, Guadua sp.. Paratypes (4): with same label data (2, BMNH); United States border interception at Laredo, Texas, from Mexico, 13.vii.1936 , in green bamboo pole (1, USNM); United States border interception from Mexico, 7.v.1967 , R. Gonzalez, on Bambusa (1, USNM).
FIGURES 1-10. Eucalandra, dorsal and lateral habitus. 1-2, E. setulosa (Gyllenhal); 3-4, E. boxi Marshall; 5-6, E. luteosignata (Blanchard); 7-8, E. mexicana (Champion); 9-10, E. alas Anderson, sp. n. Distribution. Venezuela; intercepted at United States border from Mexico (Fig. 23) . Biology. The type series was reared from a large, wild bamboo, possibly of the genus Guadua (Marshall 1952) . Two other specimens have been collected at United States customs entry ports on Bambusa and in a green bamboo pole; both are labeled as from Mexico but it is uncertain whether they originated there.
FIGURES 11-16. Eucalandra, lateral view of head, rostrum and antenna. 11, E. setulosa, male; 12; E. setulosa, female; 13; E. boxi, male; 14, E. luteosignata, male; 15, E. mexicana, male; 16, E. alas, male.
FIGURES 17-21. Eucalandra, and front leg (21). 17, E. mexicana, dorsal view; 18, E. mexicana, lateral view; 19; E. alas, dorsal view; 20, E. alas, lateral view; 21, E. boxi, male. Eucalandra luteosignata (Blanchard) 14, 23) Sipalus luteosignata Blanchard in d'Orbigny, 1847: 203. Eucalandra luteosignata; Wibmer & O'Brien 1986: 366. Diagnosis. Length 6.7-10.1 mm. Integument (Figs. 5-6 ) black. Antennal scape (Fig. 14) short and stout, club with basal shiny, glabrous portion comprising almost entire length of club, apical pilose portion limited to extreme apex and only clearly visible in distal (apical) view. Front femora with inner margin simple, occluding area on front tibiae simple, not modified; middle and hind femora and tibiae with inner margins simple. Front tibia with inner margin very finely serrate towards apex. Hind tibia slightly curved inwardly along outer margin. Tarsi with ventral pilose pads covering apical 0.3-0.4 of tarsite 3. Lateral margins of pronotum (Figs. 5-6) with broad yellowish-white scales in a broad row from base to near midlength; mesepisternum with broad yellowish-white scales larger in size to those elsewhere on venter; elytra with broad scales throughout midlength of interval 3, base of 5, and 3-9 (lacking on 8 in some specimens) just anterior to declivity.
Material examined. Holotype: Argentina. Patagonie, Patagones, D'Orbigny 1834 (MNHN). Other specimens: Argentina. Guayaros, D' Orbigny 1834 (1, MNHN) . Brazil. Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, x.1974, F. Plaumann (1, CMNC); Bahia, 12-29.i.1945 (2, BMNH) ; Rio de Janiero, Nova Friburgo, E. Gounelle, iiiv.1904 (1, MNHN) ; unknown, "Maller Kuma" (1, BMNH).
Distribution. Argentina and Brazil (Fig. 23) , also recorded from Paraguay (Wibmer & O'Brien 1986) . Biology. Unknown. Eucalandra mexicana (Champion), comb. n. 15, (17) (18) 23) Eucalandra alas Anderson, sp. n. 16, (19) (20) 23) Description. Length 7.8-8.9 mm; width 2.3-2.6 mm. Integument (Figs. 9-10 ) reddish brown, dorsally with black chevron in middle of pronotum, venter black, legs variously infuscate; distinct yellow-white scales present, various in size, widespread over body, forming condensed patch of elytral intervals 5-8 just anterior to declivity (Costa Rica); or integument fully black, lacking distinct scales (Panama) . Antennal scape (Fig. 16) as long as funicle, club with basal shiny, glabrous portion comprising basal 2/3 to 4/5 length of club. Front femora with inner margin simple, occluding area on front tibiae simple, not modified; middle and hind femora and tibiae with inner margins simple. Front tibia with inner margin very finely serrate towards apex. Hind tibia slightly curved inwardly along outer margin. Tarsi with ventral pilose pads large, covering almost entire ventral surface of tarsite 3. Aedeagus as in figs. 19-20. 
